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Bonham & Currier

General Merchandise

A Few Bargains in Homes : I

Out; ncre with n house, all ffinished in tfood slinpc, for $2, 500.00,
One cjiiartcr acre close in with four- - 2
room house, for $600. Also fine river 0!
view timl business property mid factory $
sites. Good time k'vcii on projerty. T

W. H. King Land Co., St. Johns. f
V

44li wish to call your attcii-- "

' tiou to our complete Hue

vof Chiltlrcn's, Misses' and La-

dies' Oxfords and Shoes iti(

incdiuin pricctl goods. Also

Hosiery, Mats, Overalls, I'ants.

Phone Union .(odd.

Couch &
206 ami 208

liii-- '

a

cheese

which

Company

FIRE INSURANCE
Agents for thefhiccu Insurance Co, , Amciicau Cen-

tral St, l.oufc, Norwich Union I ''ire Ins. Society.
These companies thiec the thiity two
in c paying their losses full at 1'ruucisco.

no to iusutc iu a company than in
11 one.

Don't Insure in a Six Bit Company.

Shepard, Dobie & Peterson,
Plume Krai stale aud flrr

j.; THE

PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns,

Capital, fully paid up,
Sui plus ami undivided piofits,

Commenced business June

Oi'i'ii'HMS J. I'l.nliu'v, I'nl.li'iit
A. WimmI, Cu.lilir.

lUl.Mtllttl' HlHItVTiills-- J. V I'lihlltrv,
A. Iltrwrr, II. I,. I'litM'tk, Iih'Iii.iii, M

KADDERLY TRANSFER &

COMMISSION COMPANY
In

FEED, HAY, LIME, CEMENT,

I

EDMONDSON CO.,
Hardware, Tinware, Plumbing

Tin Uools,
I'ltnito Stroll lUftS

Houses For Rent

DANIEL BRECHT

If A OA

ST. JOHNS. OREGON

Star Market
We hhall
only the fincM of

MEATS
and

.sure
tit every case

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Smith & Hoover
Next bMinondson's

JliRSKY STUWKT. ST. JQHNS

Cochran Block

of CJroceries was

never so complete. We

have just received case

fancy brick

is very Try it.

Now is a good time buy

.sugar; it will go higher.

Philadelphia St.

of
me out of that

in Sail It
caits mole goinl

W.

TliiM.

fine.

Pmli--

SHINGLES
I.ATH, OOAU KTO.

til Kin I'tlito, mi'l mi Vniir lliixllleM.

I'lioiic Scoll W)!. ST. JOHNS. OiyiOON

IIV

YOU WAST IIOUHK Mi ON UK

handle

our nitrous may
be of Itctug Silt- -

tsnctt

door to

of

cream

to

jKtor

Iniursitcr. ST JOHNS, OUH

Oregon.
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v
5, lJ"JS.

V

It. T. I'liUt. Vlio I'rokiili'ttt; C.
: !

It T. I'lutt. I'. C. Knii. V. 1

I.. lliilluiMik.C, A. WinmI.

1

tl

?!

Clutters, etc. T

rr. JOHNS, Or t
4

WOOD
CSood seasoned, stove-lengt- h

dchvcuil anywhere on the
1'cniiiMiIa. The bast wotxl.
Unlets may be left at Don-ucllcy- 's

Market or plume
hast 307

Peninsula Feed and Fuel Co,

PORTSMOUTH
t). y. i'ai 1 k O. I'. MUKKII.I.

Faulk & Merrill

Coal, Hay, Grain, Flour
(irotiud Feed,

Paints, Oils lad Building Miltdils

Phone Fast 713

Unlveralty Park, Oragon

.Mall Schedule
Mall urrhc at St. Joints at 7:10 it. 111.

ami 1:15 n. in.
l.cauMi at 10:30 a, pi., unci 4:15 ji, m,
OlRce i wcvk Any ftoiti 614511,111.

to 6:10 ji. 111, Sitmlaii from 9 to to a. in, nt
No malls arrive er dciurl Sumluy,

I1 CHARCOAL AS MELiCINE.

An Anlldot Fer Pskm ond a Good
Household fie nitty.

Charcoal ns a home medicine turn

tunny uses, sny Medical Talk.
"For all forms of poison ptilvcr-izo- d

elmreoul is recommended to act
as if by magic."

Our opinion is that theo ac-

counts just now arc greatly exagger-
ated. We doubt very much whether
n poionoits doc of strychnine would
bo antitloti'd by charcoal. At the
Mime time, we believe charcoal to bo

a very excellent remedy, especially
in ptomaine poisoning. All kinds
of fermentation of food within the
Hlomaeh or decomposition of food
are immediately corrected by char-
coal,

For many years we have been in
the habit of nroscribintf pulverized
charcoal for cliolera infantum. This
we add to I he milk or other fluid
nourishment which the child is tak-
ing. The do.40 is immaterial. As
much as can be taken will do no
harm.

Wo believe, that the froiuont use
or charcoal m most caes 01 uys- -

pepjin would be beneficial. Char- -

coal U perfectly liuruiloM and can
be taken freely without tho slight--1

est danger.
Charcoal ncls at a disinfectant

and al"orb('iit of noroiis gaes and
tliorouyldy cleaii'e the whole ali-- 1

meiitary Vniinl. Therefore, while
wo regard thee recent accounts
about the ei',rative virtues of char-- 1

coal as exaggeration, we ure glad so
iiinorent 1 : I tiMiful a remedy iu
charcoal litis In-o- brought into j

proinincm e by them.
We recommend our readers to

give pulverized ehr.rcoal a promi

It can be ,,! Z 'C whoTno
wimmI it find. Ifnrtl wood Is thn
Ititut Tim I'fiut ulinitlil tin 11

one. It cim l.e palverixed with a
-- ..111..- ..I.. l I .. ...I... .1.. !.

accZ n 'tho
charctHil I nlrendv milverijted at tho!'" mi ,r"Ta".i:drug store.

It I 11 cheap reined v. It is an ef-

ficient remedy. It is it harmless
romcdv, and it is 11 remedy that wo
can thoroughly locommt'iid iu all
HtouiHch ti'id intoolimtl disorders.
In cii'tH wl.ere it doc no good it
certainly will do no harm.

If we were preciit at a caso of
accidenlnl Hti itnin;r and had 110

other aulidoif convenient we should
certainly u-- e p.iUcrizcd charcoal.
Therefore, it mnv Ik well lo hear
this iu mil d. Should any 0110 bo
poisoned in I ho heboid a doctor
hliouhl he inn iil; Icly nnt for.

rorolgn Tonuuti In Holy.
Few people, cwn iu Italy prob-

ably, ate hum re of tl e iiuiiibcr of
t'olouiiM of foreigner in the country
who tqicak tliirerent languages and
are ignorant of Italian. There aro
at leant ball .1 doxen of thesu colo-

nies, inhabiting qti.ct nooks of tho
peiiiiiMila, a little uorld to them-solv- e.

They are French, (lerimin,
Slav, Albanian, (ireck and Catalan.
I' 1 ouch u the mil .iu : of the conn- -

try folk ulMi.tt Ao-t.- t. (ieriuan dia
lects are found about Immodosiiolii
ami in iKtrt'4 of Hie Venetian prov--t

ut.....i t.v:..li t..lli u, tlllt rr. H I lull, III
the imrth, where it is .H.iouiuu,aud
iiu the .Mouse, utro it m Serb.
i'lteri Nre hIniiiI ."o.ihhi ItHlo-Sorb- i,

Albanian 1 spoken by about 1 10,000
Italians 111 fourteen etreiiinscrii)-tiou- s

of o iiheru Italy and three in
Sicily. Fifteen commiunM about
l.tHce and lti',:gio speak (Jreok.
Catalan llouriliiM in Sardinia.
London (ilobe.

HaU hi PrlUmMt.
Iliktorv doiM nt tell, m fur as wo

know, bow it came almat that mem- -

hers nf tin- - MukIIi oirliainniit wear
their I111K Tlte litis do.
rcemled from an a.t tthen it pro
cot'diiiK Vtei't nut rtHiirdcd, but 0110

may iUKct that therebv hangit a
laic of sturdy ami Mcton'ons revolt
u(;aiiit pruticce, curb as broke out
at VcrMiillei', tould it be recovered.
Now and iitun no tlud an antique-
ulliiMou to the trtictii-e- . When tho
ciutiiiioiiii otcd tliMt every one
hhouhl "iincoc or stir or move his
1,,. 1" ...i.,... t... . ...... ,.1 it.
(ItMiiki of the liotito for itiiv
done by it member, Lord 'Falkland
'Vtrettbcd both hu arm out aud
cliixpml his hand together on tho
crown tf hi hat uud hehl it down
cloo to his head, that all might too
how odinti that llattery was to
him." Loudjtii Chroniele.

Antiquity of Soap,
Soap is not a modern invention.

It is I wue meatioiied in the lliblo,
litt in leri'iiiiMh and again lit MaN
iti'lit. UUtr tells as that mora
than V,000 eiir ago the (build man
tifiicturctl Ntt by combining beech
tree ashes with' goats' fat. Somo
years ago 11 toap hitler's simp was
discovered in Pompeii, having been
buried beneath the terriblo rain of
ashes that fell upon that city 79 A,
1). The soap found in the Rhop had
not lost nil its elUcacy, although it
had been buried l.SlH) years. At tho
time tlut Pompeii was destroyed
the ?o:ititil;ing liiiitie was ear
ned on iu several of tho Italian
chies,

Notice.
All jicrsons knowing themselves

indebted to the firm of McKeon &
Thorndyke or K. V. McKeon are
tctptestcd to call and settle. Any
one having bills against the above
jvirtics will plcae present them for
payment.

Women Wanted
To work iu basket factory. Apply

Portland Manufacturing Co., St.
Johns.

MODERN AFRICA.

The Partitioning of the Contlntnl
Among tho Power.

By 18D5 the partition of Africa
had become an fact. Al-

most every tquare miie of its sur-

face having been rambled for
(there is no better word) by tho
great powers of Furope, the most
remarkable circumstance of this g-

igantic acquisition of territory was
the absence of international strife.

Africa emerged from the strugglo
of the (huiKe 'cricx of Furopo to
find itself provided with new mas-

ters in miin directions. Franco
had become t'tte po..essor of ;i,U00,- -.

000 Mjuaro ml!" f territory, 1,(500,-- I
000 of which lav in thu great Sa-- 1

limn dusurt; I rc.lt itritain of 2,'m,-00- 0;

(Icrmain , a iioivcomor, of near-- I
ly 1,000,000; lialv, nl.--o a new nr--

rival, of mO.im", uicludiiur a doubt-- I

fully assijined claim upon Abys-- 1

sinin; Spam f l.'O.OOO; the thrco
free dittos or reii'ildies I.iborian,
Ucldim and Afrikander Dutch of
4 1 nnn
J'V,!, ' !, ( '(doiiies, Turkey and11 v iivjv, ?

Portugal, claimed ',','.'00,000 and
8'.'.-,00-

0. A total in all of 1 1,370,-00- 0,

leaving the poor little fraction
of 2:10,000 unallotted, of which 70,-00- 0

lay in tlf great lakes and most
of the remainder in tho balance, of
boundary commit-ion- .

lly l!'"o." r.r'.ain, in annexing tho
South African .republics and estab-
lishing with l.' vpt a joint control
of the Sudan, added 800,001) to her
total, and with her practical control
of the deslin.e. or Fgypt itself is
today the virt.ial filler over somo
:i,:i00,000 square- - miles.

Xo jmrtit 0.1 of such a vast por-

tion of the U'lild's surface had ever

J'! - ? 1"""w "'" '.''" ' "PP''- -

without fcvcrc and
blonde huim.n struggle. Ilritain
had undoubtdlv see.ired the lion's

to .rr'T.Jt "te
coild lite a I pi'Mper iiiiuui liiiijr
and nbysicnllv.

Africa po xox-- unique, though
perhaps tmt. ud fen tares for

dtive! ..'(lit. Lying main-
ly, at it dot'', 0 de :rec. north and
fiotilh of the . , .ntor, it was essen-
tially the tr, iitl eoiitiuent. Its
physical fettt no le embled no oth-
er ('011(1110111. I.eitenaut Colonel
Sir Perev fliro mi l in S 'ribner's.

Tlit T .oh. ol Tlmi.
"1 knew 0. 11 iii-- c once where two

darkies sun, iml mules," Miid a
Judge. "(Jo.' of tluiii was an old

,

hand at the h i uu, and in mak - :

ing the trn'e lie represented his
mule to be . . ;i venrs old and told '

of iniinv good irnits thu animal had
not. Tills was iu rebnmry. About
two months l..t. r the other darkv i

boL'iin in twi i I nit! been victim,
izoil in the li.ir.uin mill that thn
betiht wa fuilv l..e!a xear1 old. So
Iih ilniiili.il In 1 11 I Kick mill tell tho
Mvindler he 1 d .ied to him about!
the animal. However, owiiur to It .

being the busy sciioon of farming,
he was not able to go until about
tho middle of Mine. He finally did
go and told his man what hu thought
of his nweally mUruproscutation
about the mule.

"You .ty," said the other fellow,
"dal when you got du miilu in Feb-

ruary he w'ns hoveu years old and
uow'it's Juno ami he's twelve year
old?"

"Yes, I do!" was tho angry c.

"Well, sab, timo sure do lly."
American Spectator.

Tongua Twlatari,
Some elocutionist has made a col-

lection of more than '.'00 4'tonguo
twisters:"
" A growing gleam glowing green."
"Tho bleak breeze blighted tho

bright broom blossoms."
"Flesh of freshly dried flying

fish."
"Six thick thistlo sticks."
"Two toads tried to trot to Ted-bury-

."

"tiive tirimes Jim's great gilt gig
whip."

"Strict, strong Stephen Strtngor
mired xhckly six sickly silky

snakes."
"She tood at tho door of-M- rs,

Smith's lili Eiiuco shop welcoming
unit III.

The l!rt three are tho gems of
the collection. It is said to be im-

possible for any ono to repeat them
rapidly,

Hone Storlei.

. ... . . .

gray, ou couldit t whip her into a
trot," mid ono. "Johnson's black
mare I oat that. Sho refuses to '

eating her stud another.
"Old spindleshank takes the
iirire,' put in a third. "Sho is dou--'

tue joiuteit in tne Knees, watxa
itoth wns at once." "I stood in tho

ttnto Ins Uty never

Howcl Complaint in
the .summer months chil

dren are subject to disorders of the
boweU sIiouM receive careful
attention as soon as the unnat-
ural looseness of the bowels appears.
The best in use for bowel

is Chamberlain's Colic,
and Remedy, us

it promptly any
looseness of the bowels, For sale
by Jackson's

Keep Your Kye Ou St. Johns

CAPTURED THEM ALL

Tho Imporlout andConqutrtng
fiab.l II.

"What's the news from Isabe
Jlrs. Birch f" asked an interested
neighbor.

"There is no news from m;

daughter Isabel. The only way
know she is still in existence sinco
that babv was born is that I can rcc
ognizc the handwriting as hers. It's
u great mistake for u young mother
to lose her identity tho way
doing. I've lectured her about it in
my letters, but 1 can't get a word
of roolv. Now, when I wrote last
week 1 asked Isabel six direct qucs
tions about' herself, her own healt
her summer wardrobe and so fort
Her answer was eisht paces a
about names for the baby! Sho dia
cussed the pros and cons of every
name under The sun and then put
on a T. S.' to say:

"'Leslie savs this letter is
wasted, lie has settled it that tho
baby is to have my name.'

"There's one thing I insist on,
though they'll have to call that
child 'Belle' or 'Izzio' when they
utop saying 'baby.' Isabel
has the' first right to her own name.

Tills was only of a long series
01 1IKO questions, wiiu iiko answers,
as the months went oy.

"Tell us soiuelhiiiK about Isabol
was thu frequent refrain of friends
and re atives.

"Well, let mo see." Isabel's moth'
er would answer quizzically. "Sho
thinks there's no food oil
earth like a certain brand ot con
densed milk. And she's going to
nut babv into short clothes two
whole weeks earlier than her neigh'
Imrx ntlvlso beenttso bnbv is BO ad'
vanced for her age. Oh, yes, and
she is going to leave the ruffles oS
the babv s pillowcases alter tins 00

'...tit ..1...... t MM.
i'iuim' mint mil ciii'it uii'iii. unit
all 1 know about Isabel."

"Won't vou read 1110 a Bcrttp
that letter from Isabel, Mrs. Birch?1
beeiietl it jfirl friend one day. "I'm
hungry to know something nbou
her."

"Certainly," agreed Mrs. Birch
1 lien sue rcitu:

"Prfclovs Mothvr I wrllo In haato W
ttnU wlictlir Itvn rlititrra ot tucki ni
two rov ut Inxcrllon wi;i Ira too cluboraU
for liitliy'it licit cliott ilren tlih numratr.
Mm. tlilnliM II will, but litr Uby
Is 11 !'. .tin t.i.it tniikcs it lirrrnc,
doMii't lit Of i'uun Tin Kolntf lo falh- -

rmtllrlt iiImivi the I'li'itae nniwtl
lit VOI It OWN 1HAUUU

"Now. niv dear." aildcd Mrs. Birch
as she foldVd thu letter, "I'm going
out to visit uiVM'lf this fall.
and probably I cim br.ng you ome
news when I comeback."

hho went, hue was nwny M
weeks, ami every minute of that
visit wa to precious that her lottort
home were few and hurried. Tha
news would have to wait until aha

back, she wrote.
When at last she returned Iia

M' favorite brother his moth
er at the train.

"W'H, mother," ho cried eagerly,
"how did you leave Isabel? '

"Isabel!" Orandmoth
er Kirch, with rapturous
nam. "John, she is certainly a won
der! She's begun to put two wordi
together! 1 oulhs Companion.

A Otuiford Anacdota.
AitTflilusing reminiscence is given

in Black ami White of bml Charloa
llcresford. Hu once created a dia
turbauco in the hoiuo by tt practical
joke, for which the victim never for-L'u- ve

him. Then.' 11 certain
membur at the (into who used
ecek refuge in an empty bench be-

hind thu speaker's chair whenever
a loin; winded debate was in nro
ress. Here he would, take oil h
boots nud go to sleep until tho diri
eioit bell rang, on day in quei
tion Hcrcsford crept up to him and,
taking one of the boots, hid it tinder
n bench, Just then the division bel
rung, uud the sleepy hunted
high ami low for his boot; but, un
able to timl it, he was hustled out
by the tellers, and tho
spectacle was witnessed of a staid
member holding up 0110 leg
showing a big hole iu his sock.

The Fint Occailon.
Thu caution of thu Aberdonian in

giving tin answer to u direct que
tiou was well illustrated the other
day when I asked an eastern friend
of mine whose family was not noted
for very active habits:

"Was not your father's death very
suuucit .'

Slowly drawing one hand from hia
ivockct and milline dawn bis beard.

,11 a u M 1 irvtVIVi 1VUUUVU
Tit-Hit- s.

Hallucination.

at a London 6oireo as John Strange
Winter, and when he inereduloualT
repeated the name sho replied, "Oh,
yes, t in nootles itabv." Wbere- -
upon the great physician drew

man and thought herself a baby.

The Wellington
KNIGHT it PrtarkUr.

Fine Wines aud Liquors.

Family Supplies a Specialty.

Block, St. Johns, Oregon

Here arc tonio Itorso stories from) w interrogated ono cautiously w-th- e
Kinsley (Kan.) ttraphic: Somo pHcd: "Aye, it was unco' sudden for

persons w.ro talking about tho slow- -, ,jlf m,'or j,cnt 0 nm feyther
ness of hntsc. "There's Kellv'a old

will

Uitttli

Itirk.

ciiiuu

help her-i-- lf to the barley at night, It is related that a lady was in-
fer moot times sho isn't through troduccd to Sir Morell Mackeniie

dinner,"
Waters'

one

one

11...

once.

was

the

road, drawled Shepherd, coming In friend aside and confided to him
late for I d'nner, "for twenty min- - that ho had just met a poor demeat-ute- s

talkm; to Meyers, and all that cd ladv who was introduced aa
inaro stopped."

Children.
During

which
first

medicine
complaint
Cholera Diarrhoea

controls unnatural

Pharmacy.

Isabel's

certainly

prepared

met

exclaimed
enthuil

member

humorous

and

liolbrook

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

S. H. GREENE
Attorney-at-La-

Office! Room 9, Ilrecilen Build-
ing, corner Third nttd Washington
street., Portland, and St. Johns.

Phone: Pacific 2098. Residence: St. John

Joseph McChesney, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

Office In liolbrook Block
'

ST. JOHNS, - QKEQON

DR. L. Q. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SURdEON

Residence: On Modoc Street.
Photic Kast 619S. Office: liol-
brook llrlck Mock, rooms 3 nttd 4
Phone Kast 3689.

St. Joints, .... Oregon

Dr. W. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown nail Bridge Work n
Sjicclttlty

Rooms I nttd 1, liolbrook block, St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

I'll) (Man and Surgeon.
Resilience Phone Scott 4064.

Office: I lol brook '?cw llrlck Block.
Resilience, St. Johns Hotel.

A. W. VINCENT, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PIIVSICIAN

AMI SUR0I-O-

Office joj South Jersey street. All hours

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
OITic hour 9 to 11 a. nt., i to $ p, m.

IfTice rtiotif, Mctitt 1104,

4cnltlcnce I'hone. Union Jyoi.

Office In University I'mk lirun Htorc.

"
BOLEN BROTHERS

CARPENTERS AND
CONTRACTORS

Wa (luaranltt lo I'ltaia
I!. T. lloln, 61ft WllUmtllt HouUtard.

CW.ilokn.2J8 l)lr Street
sr. JOHNS, OKKUON

N. P. NOREN & CO.
Real Kttnlc, I.o.iiik, Insurance nttd
1IiiIiiii Chiinces. S. C, Norton,
qurner llrtniiwlck uud IIiiiImiii
streets, Resident Agent. Phone
I'.iut 6yjo.

IHRSItV STRIJUT - ST. JOHNS

F. A. PARSONS

Conlrac or and Huildcr.

Cnreiilcrliig In nil It lirnuches ttt satis- -

prices. Kesiitciicc 737 Lively st.

F. J. CARTER
HOOTS AND, SHOOS REPAIRED

Shon next door to Aiukrwiii' llukcrv
011 Tuconm t ret t. (Jive me 11 ttlitl order.

St. Joints, Oregon

C. MARION SALISBURY
Graduate Optician

Will test the eyes free of churgc.

1 10 Titcuttm Street. St. Joints, Oregon.

Goodrich & Goodrich,

ARCHITECTS

Pull Profeonnl Service I'Iac Per Cent.

Saint Johns and Portland, Ore.

Zcllcr-Byrn- cs & Blackburn Co.

Undertakers and Embalmcrs
309 Jersey Street

bidy .WUtmt.

A. L. ROWLAND,

Genera! Blackstuitliing and Repiir-ilt- g.

Ilorkohoeitig u specialty. All
work warranted.

Cor. Ivanlioe and Taconia sts., St. Johns

N. A. GEE
House Mover and Repairer

Houses moved, raised and re-

paired. Odd jolts of all kinds.
Prompt service, reasonable charges.
Ivatthoe and Catlins treets. Phone
Kat 6189.

Saint Johns ... Oregon

F. M. LASHBAUGH

Pile! furnished, either short or
long, Drayiug and team-wor- k

ofevery kind, Prompt service.
Terms reasonable.

Corner Jeny aud Cutliti, ST. JOHNS

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. F.

ST. JOHNS, OKCQON

Meets each Monday evening in Odd
fellows nan, at s:oo. visitors welcomed.

G. M. Hall, N. G.
E. Klltott, Secretary,

G. W. OVERSTREET,

PLUMBER

liolbrook Block, 103 South Jersey
street. Phone Union 3S3,

Saint Johns Oregon

MRS. N. McCANN'
CLOTHINO CLEANER

Clothing cleaned, pressed and
mended with care aud promptness.
Ladies' clothes a specialty,

Old Postoffice Building
Saint Johns Oregon

BritiR your work to The Review.

Proposals for Street Work

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of tne Recorder of the Citv of
St. Johns, Oregon, until July a., 1906, nt
4 o'clock p. tit., for the improvement of
Charleston street, from the north line of
Jersey street to the north line of Hud-
son street, in the manner provided by
Ordinance No. 104, subject to the provi-
sions of the charter and ordinances of
the City of St. Johns, and the plans,
specifications and estimates of the city
engineer on fite. at the office of the City
Recorder.

Bids must tic strictly in accordance
with printed blanks which will be

on application at the office of the
Recorder 01 the City of St. Johns, and
said Improvement must be completed on
or before sixty days from the date of last
publication of notice for proposals for
said work.

No proposals or bids will be considered
unless accompanied by n certified check
payable to the order of the Mayor of the
City of St. Johns, certified by a responsi-
ble bank, for an amount equal to ten per
eent ot the nggrcgate proposals,

The right to reject any and till bids is
hereby reserved.

By order of the City Council.
W. I.. TllORNIlVKU,

Recorder of the City of St. Johns.
Published In the St. Johns Review July

6, 13 and 30, 1906,

Housekeeping
Apartments

Suites of two to four rooms, also
single rooms. Situated one block
front Columbia University, near
cor. of Pisk St. ami Boulevard.
Ptiriiishctl or Unfurnished. A
pleasant walk from St. Johns,

suitable for mill men.

UNIVERSITY PARK

A. W. DICKSON Phan East 6208

L. B. CH1PA.AN
Real EiUlc. :

it

REAL ESTATE
fiylM joxioo, cor.; two-stor- y brick

win soon tie erected 111 Mine mock,
This Is a splendid Investment, and you
had better look Into It at once.

fiux Lot jjxioo; n clow: In Itnidc lot
oil Jersey street,

fjoo J,ot 50x100. A nearby residence
tot: J. cash If you build nt once.

foo Lot 50x100, I'Jtte location; one.
Halt iNuli,
I am alto aecnt for the American I)e- -

Forest Wlrcles Telegraphy Co,

W.J.PEDDICORD
Notary Public.

Bon Ton Barber Shop
MANSVlKI.n & Kakmmuk,

PIrst clawi work and clean hot towels for
patrons. Hair cutting n

specialty.
Agents for west Coast Lauudrv.

Jeny street St. Johns

D. C ROGERS
Real Estate and

Insurance

fJSO Lots 50x100 iu South St.Johus.
I'inest residence lots in the city.

$650 Lots 50x100 on Ivanhoe street.
Close fn.

1 1000 and up Business lots 011 Jersey
street, CIom; in,

$ 1900 A new modern cottage.
Lot tooxu6 on car line,

f 2600 New modern house, eight rooms,
two lots 50x100. Block from car
line.

Phone Scott 3104.

; Subscription Notice.
The subscription price of Tub

Rbvibw outside of Multnomah
comity is $1.50 per year in ad
vance. All papers will be dis
continued at the expiration of the
time paid for.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In 'order to Insure a change of ad- -

artl;ement the copy for such change
.hould reach thli office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Pleas
remember this and cava the printer

The fiuest of callitiir cards at The
Review office.


